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Why do I yawn when I exercise?
-01N.1\lCSON, ~
Because you're Hulk-huge, and working out is
mere child's play? Probably not. It's more likely
rnat your brain is trying torool down midwork-
out, says Andrew Newberg, M.D.,aneuroscientist
at ThomasJefferson University. When youexer-
dse, your head heats up, causing your brain to
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opt-rate less effidently. Every time you yawn,
though, you suck in extra ()" which boosts
bloodl1ow to your brain and helps reduce the
temperature. The result: You're able to ex{"rdse
longer and more {"ffectiwly, Dr.Newberg says.
Now, if you find yourself yawning almost every
other rep, you could be slet'p-deprived.lfthat's
the case, take a rest day-and literally rest.

Ear pimples hurt! What's the best and
'astest way to get rid of them?
MIllE.AN~AABOR, ".
We know they're annoying, but don't give 'em
thefingt'r. While your hands may be clean, your
fingernails are probably teeming with germs.
That mt'ans pinching a pimple can spread bac-
teria from your hands tothe zit, which may
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THE FIRST-EVER LINCOLN MKC. LIVE IN YOUR MOMENT.

Feel free to take on whatever chaos comes your way. with the turbocharged EcoBoost18 engine
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AskMH

AM I NORMAL? @
y py S9

memories in my head.
,,,,,,~fOO,C1
AIthe risk01add,ng .that time Iwrote to Men's
Heillm' to veur !ouSVexperience loop, Ihls
,srfl exactlvtVPlcal behaviol, 'Most or the tome
vou should be able to re!lect on me event and
move on,' says Elizabeth KenSinger, PI1.0,a
proless()l' 01psvchologv at Boston ~lege, '11
shouldn't be the case that nea~vevervthlng
rem,nds VOO01bild moments from the past.
The ned time you lind )'Ourse~funn'ng on

the rum,natiofl Wheel, grab a good Ir.end's ear
and talk aboul hOWtfle memorV makes vou
feel, Are vou angrv? Frustrated' Humlhated
that VOUbared 'j'Oursoullo a naMnal men's
magazine' 'Verbalizing wtlat we're expeneoc-
ing can sometimes help us control our emo-
tions, mln,mlZlng the impact a past bad event
has on us ,n the plesen!." savs KenSinger II
Iflal doesn'l work, irs posSible thai }'Ourobses.
sive Ih,nklng is a svmptom of an underly,ng
anxlelV Issue Timelo see a professional PSV-
chologist Find one al tocator.apaorg

ONORMAL .WEIRD

dUringdigf.'Stion,explains linda Ann Lt>e,M.D.,
director of the Johns Hopkins Integrative Med-
idne and DigestiveCenter. Instead, theybolh
pass straight through your GI tract to your colon,
where bacteria begin converting them to adds,
gases, and alcohols. Theend result of this fer-
mentation process: You're perchl:'<!on the por-
celain lhrone. Toavoid a blowout, switchover
toTuscan kale, which has blue-grt>en leaves and
is less fibrous than n:'d and curly Russian kale,
suggests Colleen (;erg, R.D.,adietitian based in
Philadelphia. You may also nei:'d tocut back
to about half an ounce a few times a week. On
your kale.frt>e days, (;erg suggests swapping in
other good.for-you grt>ens, such as spinach or
Swiss chard. Theyconlain the same prized vita-
minsand minerals as kale-vitaminsK,A, and C
and manganese-but less fiber.

I've heard conflicting advice: Should I
take aspirin for heart health or not?
0lMIl Gllm 8Nf,I'd

That depends on whether your blood pump is
actually in peril or you're just beingcautious.lf
you have coronary healt disease or alrlC"adysuf.
flC"reda healt attack or stroke, 10w-dOSt' aspirin
can S('rve as cheap anery insurance, says Ravi
Hira, M.D.,a cardiology fellow at Baylor Col-
llC"geofMedicine.A 2009meta.analysis in The
Lancet concluded that patil:'nts who popped a
low doseofaspirin everyday had a nearly 20

percent lower chance of having a second stroke
orhealt attack than those who didn't follow
an aspirin regimen. Credit the little white piU's
ability to reduce the body's production of pros-
taglandins, lipids that promote blood clotting.
But for everyone else, the nl:'ed for a daily dOM'
depends on one's risk of a future infarction. Go
to cvdrisk.nhlbi.nih.gov and enter your age,
total and HDLcholesterol numbel'5, and systolic
blood pressure into the Framingham Risk Calcu.
lalor, a tool that predicts your chance of having
a hean attack in the ne"t decade. If your 1O.year
risk is higher than 6 percent, ask your doctor
about making aspirin your ally, says Dr, Hira, But
if your risk is 6 percent or lower, kt>ep the cap
on the bottle-the benefits of daily aspirin don't
outweigh the dangel'5. A study in the Journal
of the American Medical Association found that
aspirin's bloo(J.thinning properties can incr('aS('
the risk of stomach or brain bll:'eding.

I think it'. time to take my dad'. car
keys away. What'. the safest way to
approach the subject?
BtL DW'UI1TE. t;(
Start with thrt>e words: -I am worried." This pUIS
the focus on you, making it less likely that your
pop will ft>elambushed, says David Solie, M.S.,
P,A.,author of How to Say It toSenioT'S:Closing the
Communication Gap with Our EldtTS. Mention
that the fear he had when you fil'5t started driv-

Why are mosquitoes more attracted
to me than to other people?

WOf5('n Iheexislinginfection, says Joel Cohen,
M.D.,a dermalologist based in Colorado, Inslead,
uS(' a cotton swab 10apply a daily dab of 10 per'
cent benzoyl peroxide gel direcllyonto thepim-
pie until il fades away. The benzoyl peroxide
has both anti -inflammatory and antimicrobial
propelties, which means it'll kt>epzits from
swelling while killing off the pus-causing bugs.
To prevent future ear acne, you'll nei:'d to step
up your aural hygiene, says Amy Derick, M.D.,a
clinical instructor of dermatology at Northwl:'Sl-
em University. "Make a habil of gently wash.
ingyourea1'5 when you wash your face," Dr.
Derick says, Then, after you towel off, wipe on
an astringent that contains salicylic acid, such
as Neutrogena 's Rapid Clear TTeatment Pads
($8, neutrogena.com), This acid bath willoJl('n
up any pores still dogged with e"cess oil. And
while you're in c1e-aningmode, dampen a cotton
ball with rubbing alcohol and use it to deglirne
thoS(' disgusting workout earbuds. Do that at
leasl once a week or when you begin to we an
oily sht>en on the buds' surface,

Why does kale give me the runs? Ar.
there any alternatives?
~NTffON't'.SACAAIlE~ro. Cio
There's a simple reason for this superfood's
sUJl('rgross side lC"fft'ct:carbohydrates, Kale is
load"'" with insoluhle fihlC"rand a carb called
ramnOM', neilherofwhich can be broken down
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Ifthl:'mosquitoescould talk, they'd probably
say "Smells like food to us," followed by "Our
dinner is named Miker The indictable aro.
mas: carbon dioJride, which some people nat.
urally product" and exhale more of, and lactic
add, which builds up after a tough workout,
says Jonathan Day, Ph.D.,a professor of med.
ical entomology at the University of Florida.
In addition to being sUpl:'TSniff",rs-skeele1'5
can smell humans from about 60 fect away-
thl:'Sl:'pl:'Stsalso possess highly evolved heat
sen.<;()TS.That means if your body tempera-
ture runs in the above-normal range, they'll
be mothlike in their attraction to you. Then
there's your wardrobe: Sporting dark colo1'5
by day or bright colors at night will make you
stand out. So try moving into the shade (to
lower your body temp) and talking Il:'SS(to
reducethe~ you're spewing). When you're
tired of chilling out, bust out thlC"bug spray,
says Day, Rl:'pell.emon Eucalyptus Insect
Repellent ($5, amazon.com) can keep mosqui.
tOf.'Satbay for up to two hours. -
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Scan the page using the free app
and your smartphone camera.

Download the FREE layar app
from the iTunes App Store or
Google Play.

Then."s more happening in the
pagt'S of :\lclI's Ilcalth than cyer
hef(H"t'.~ow :-;hoppingan<! playing
vidm;.; diredly fmm the pagJ'S
i;.; as simpk' <lS grabbing your
smartpholle. Cive it a try today.

look for the brightly colored
shopping cart or video icon
appearing al the bottom of
pages throughout this issue.

Here:.:;How:
DOWNLOAD em
LODKFDR

EnJOYIhe shopping experience,
including your own personal .watch
list" where you can save products
you like. or play videos directly from
your smartphone.

It'sEasy tolliltch&Buy
IN EVERY ISSUE!


